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Warriors Take Ventura Pirates in Hot 48-46 Upset
Held, Flanagan, Shea 
Spark Camino Victory

Ill one of the prime upHcts of the I 
steady performing Kl Cn'mlnii quintet

by nipping the lilghly-raled Yciituru PI
Conference Leaders, 48 to  !«. The noil
played in the winners' gym lust Saturdn. 

Right from the opening tip-off*
it was apparent thai the higl
scoring Pirates were in for
real test. El Camino's Hob Fla
nagan and Paul Held controlle,
both offensive, and dcfensiv

iiunil 
Ruine

night.

prestige 
ern Slates 
clash was

Tarbees Fail To Mar 'Hawks Perfect Record
i. The Tarbers did nothing to, J>d by the scoring onslaught 
tlpset the Redondo Beehawks! j of forwtird Ben Huffman and 
perfect, league record when the.guaid Ceorge ChaMtson. Coach 
be.ach city boys visited the Itic.'tl'. Mcl Heitcrt's I!; -s sailed int* a 
basketball factory last Friday much ea-iier v -lory than 
Evening. The, Redondo Bees si/rd ! one I hey enjoye over the Ingl 
file situation up early, and got wood Bres eai 
down to w.ork for a 42-1!t win In that game, I 
over the charges of'Coach Ve'r- pulled a -Cl-ia 
non-Wolfrt , -. . i fire in ihe last fiv

the eame.
, Jerry Farrar and Loo Valencia 

paced . the Tartars throughout 
the game, each winding up with 
a total of 1-2 points,

fast break attempts. 
WAltUIOKS HIT

With Held, Flanaga
hoop well,ly Shea hitti

the Caminoites built up a 15
8 margin after 11 m
play, 
tura

VenPM Milla
ard, sank three 15 

footers in quick succession, arid 
Jim Crockom assisted with two 
buckets to even up the count. 
The score was knotted at 20 
. ill with BO seconds left. At this 
point Millan picked off a will
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Seahawks Squeak 
By Tartars 49-47

Redondo iiealmuks not only tave the Tartars the one-two 
punch last Friday, they, also gave , (hem the one-t«o-tl>rec- 
four Blue Plate Special. The day started . with the Redondo 
Dees winning 2A to 10, anil wore on with the COCK winning 24 
to 16, the Bees 12-34 and the Varsity 49-17. __ 

The varsity, struggle before a * ;-~           ~ ~ 

record crowd in the high school 
gym was another of those 
thrillers which leave the fans 
mumbling to themselves I'egard- 
less of which team winsiOHwl «irf IwjHt (UtolUri ol Auto SuppltH

30-MONTH GUARANTEED

VARCON "DELUXE"

EXCHANGE

Super-Power Plus Long Life
\Vlu-n jnu buy a VAKCON you arc nu^iu; a pri 
hatu-ry thai will give \ou that extra power fur mi 
VAKCON Ivuui-ics II'.IM- ovci-si/c plau-s, and n 
tuns. It's die haticij ih.ifs built to fulfill iht ircim 
tci ihai |u.m-us ym'i. IWi hi-satisfied with pnm' 

III IV VAIU.ON! Thcrcs no I

ludgu
Cil-T 

r battery

Your Batter/ Tested FREE
Know your luucry's true romliiiim. It

)''

TAItTARS AHEAD
At the hajftime, the Tartars 

enjoyed a 24-21 lead. At the 
end of the third qqitarter th.- 
scorc was knottc'd at 35-35. U 
was. still anybody's ball game- 
right up to the final, automatic 
blast of the timekeeper's horn.

On the
Doris Avi 
most of t

atter of the horn,
s, who keeps lime for 
he games in the gym 
a happy young lady 

over tin fact that she doesn't, 
have to push a button to signal 
the i ml of the game. The clock 
is automatic and when the timo 
runs out, the horn blows. No 
team can say that a partisan 
timekeepor punched the button 
a second too soon.

DANUOV OUT
Missing from the lineup last 

Friday was All-Bay Ouaird Ara 
mis Dandoy, who was' in bed 
with a ' bigh temperature. He 
was back in school Monday, but 
the Tartars certainly could hare 
used him Friday night. Filling 
in the spot admirably was Glynn 
Boyce.

Bill Baron, the'Tartans' high- 
scoring forward, continued his 
net barrage by banging through 
16 pointers against, the Sea- 
hawKs. Coupled with his 18 points 
last week against Santa Monica,- 
and his first round total, of 9U 
points, his .league total now 
stands at 133.

LOST GROUND
Dandoy, who was tied for 

tenth in league-scoring honors 
at the end of the first round, 
lost a lot of ground Friday 
when he was unable to get into 
the game. He is going to havi
to do a lot of 

f the future ga es t
ng In soi 

get ba

Dimes Bogey 
Continues at 
Alondra Park

Go id at
I hi'- Alondra Paik Country I'lub 
will he the "March of Dimes" 
lilinii Bogey golf tournament 
which is being staged hy Ihe 
Alomlra Park Men's Association. 

Entrants ante up so cents a 
hole for the 18-hole round, and 
may play as many rounds as 
they choose. The proceeds will 
go to fight polio, according to
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Warrior pass ajid dribbled tl- 
length of the co.iirt to drop i 
a lay-up that gave the Ph-att 
a two-point edge at the half.

I'lKATKS KKTIJBN 
Ventura enlarged its lead t 

j-27 to 20 oaj-ly'in Ihe fihal half, 
and maintained the advantage 
until Flanagan's. lay-up gave the 
El Camino crew a 38 to 37 no I 
with six minutes to go. Ths 
pressure was on both squads as 
the lead see-sawed hack and 
forth several times, but a bas 
ket, by Held and free tosses 
by Flanagan <md Turner swelled 
the El Camino lead to 46 to»42 
with-only a minute remaining.'

Refusing to submit, Ventura'.i 
Milla-n dropped in another two 
ijointcr. However, Bob Chain 
bers countered with a left-hand 
ed lay-up which proved to bo 
the clincher. Ventura G'fiard 
Charlie Dunn look the pass In 

ith 50. seconds left and im 
mediately rambled down court 
or two more Pirate digits to 
lose the slim Warrior margi;.. 
'he visitors never got t h c.l r 

hands on the hall in the filial 20 
mds of the fray though as 

El Camino went into a deep 
zc with a hysterical crow-l 

shouting a.nd danctng . around 
exuberance. 1   

Offensive scoring honors went 
to the losers' Ed Millan who 
 acked Up 25 points. Millan's 
15-foot, set shots were amazing 

accurate all evening. Bob Fla- 
igan, as usual, led the War- 

rior.parade with 15 marker^, but 
was! closely pressed for' h j g h 
nonius by Paul Held who notch 
ed 14 digits.

Great jobs on defense were 
turned in by .Tack Turner, who
held the 
9 points 
boys

fabulous Ernie Hall So 
and by Shea. Both 

ally harassed
visitors by stealing their passea 

by their tricky guarding 
:e up many a fast-break try.
ira (46) El Camino (48) 
:<IIM CfO I-' Hi-Ill (11)

Trout Eggs Taken
More than 15,500,000 eggs were 

taken from fall-spawning rain 
bow trout at, the Hot Creek 
hatchery during December, re 
ports the California Division of 
Fish and Game.

Warriors

A (In-or-ilie baltle for the top 
spnl In the Metropolitan league 
will keep the Warriors busy Sat 
urday nlglil ni they (ravel to 
San Oil-go to fiicc (he loop-lend"- 
ing It'ihilils In t!ielr mvn terri 
tory. The Knights are I hi' only 
conference foe to down I he War-- 
rlnr quintet,

To 'warm up for the Saturday 
night hop. (he Trihe will sooot

ng Beach tom rro
ght ith llvn Ixing

City College Vikings. El 
o downed them in their 
meeting in a close 49-48,

orward Ordell Jcgluin and
Rob, and C'larenc" Smith

ikings boast a rugged
eombinalion. Both. of

mith hoys are great re-
ers. The Long flench team
ot li

id.

FLIPPIN 1 W.ANAHAN . . . Making It the hard, way Is "Flip" 
Flanagan, high scoring pivot-man on the Kl Camino basket- 
hull learn. Flanagan here lays in a crucial two-pointer, as 
Pirates Krnie Hall ,(25) and Jim Croekom (20) look on In 
awe. El Camilla upset the Venturu Pirate* IS-It) as Flaimgan 
potted 15 points. (Photo by Mike Armhriist.)

Zillgitt Five Knocked Over
Hawthorne Merchants pulled 

the upset of the season last 
week whAn they downed the 
strong Mill Zillgitt team in i 
39-37 game on the Torrancr 
High School gym. Paul Bennptt 
sparked the upset with a total- 
of 18 points against the new

In other games at the lligh 
School, Banner Drugs pounded

t a 52-25 victory over Club 
Gunga Din   In the opening 
game. Eddie White, who led 
Narbonne to an Eastern-Marine 
league championship this year, 
scored 26 points against the 
Hawthorne club to bring h i a 
three-game total to 76 points.

The Redondo Eagles had little 
trouble downing Robert sun's In

surance 45-31
game of the e

At th

in the 
ening.

second

Alondra Park gyni, 
the. Torrance Merchants opened 
the- evening with a 38-33 win 
ovor Harbor Hospital. It wa.-i 

the Merchants' first win in sev 
en starts.

Torrance 
ose 39-37

m the Columbia 
'Recreation Associa

chers squeezed a 
out ol Ficrman's, 

and Fenwlck's Shoe Repair took

Employees 
tion.

Next Wednesday night at the 
High School, the Redondo Eaglet; 
will meet Banner Drugs, Haw 
thorne Merchants will m e e t 
Club Ounga Din. and Mill Zill- 
nitt's will langli' with Robert

their 
ond

(Jnbral.cn in 
of play. S.-m I) 
of sharpshool 
Brady and Hai 
a, scoring thr 
they are on tl 
an a 
first

nted

and San 
court, duri

f the 
play both 
Diego on 

g Ihe sec-

first round 
has a < nuple 
named Rob 
ller that are 
very second 

or. Brady pit. 
. during the 

tvgaiiKs and Fuller hit 
ge of 163 points per

Coyotes Bite Dust

son's Insurance.
At the Alondra Park gym, 

Torrance Merchants will ( ace 
Torrance Teachers, .Fcnwick'a 
will mix it up with Harbor Hos 
pital. and Columbia Steel will 
close th ng aga

an

"NEW LOOK

"NEW PERFORMANCE

1

" M

DE SOTO'S STYLING is smarter! 
De Soto has always been a style 
leader. Now it!s more glamorous 
than ever. It's really different... 
new styling front and rear! 

DE SOTO'S HORSEPOWER is 
higher! The new De Soto Power- 
master engine is bigger, more 
powerful.., Gives you smoother, 
better performance! 

DE SOTO'S RIDE is a revelation! 
Amazing, new Oriflow shock _ 
absorbers and other ride-contrib 
uting factors smooth every bump 
on the road . . . you- must try 
it to believe it!

DE SOWS ECONOMY is excep 
tional! Compare the value 

es ou et at Pe Soto s 
DeSotos 
- you IIode

-of-r
t really is.

, - 
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THATCHER & OTT
1600 Cabrillo Ave,, Torrance, Calif.


